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Women's Advisory Boa rd Recom mendations
Executive Work Plan Briefing

Women's Advisorv Board Recommendations

Made to Council and the Executive in early 2015

Seven best practice recommendations

Council Motion endorsing the recommendations and requiring the Executive to
submit a work plan
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Sunrnìary of Work PIan for Women's Advisory Boand Recommendations

lncrease representation of women in
traditionally "male" fields

Provide access to affordable childcare

Ëliminate conscious and unconscious
bias in hiring; and in the workplace

Ach ieve wage tra nspa rency

Offer and promote workplace flexibility,
such as job-:;haring, telecommuting, and
pa rt-time enrployment options

Promote and encourage employees to
take family leave

Create a public/private compact
pledging to r:nd the wage gap

Robust efforts are currently underway with respect to vehicle
maintenance, the trades, and law enforcement. AdditionaI
research also required.

Will require additional research and market analysis

King County currently provides implicit bias training as part of
all recruitments; proposes to offer ta "!00o/o Talent" partners.

King County has been sharing and analyzing compensation data
for several years; will support others through "I00yo Talent."

A greater preference toward part-time work could require a

charter change and would necessitate a comprehensive
discussion about benefit costs. Near-term steps include
additional research, data gathering and individualized work
with departments.

Legislation and a work plan to implement a new parental leave
policy due to Council; pilot recommended for 2015.

King County plans to sign CIn as a founding member to "3-0Aya

Talent: A Gender Equity lnitiative for King County,"
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LOO% Talent
A Gender Equity lnitiative for King County

Led by The Chamber and Women's Funding Alliance

ln 2011, women in the Seattle metropolitan area who worked full-time year round
earned just 73 cents for every dollar earned by men

Women of color experience an even wider gap - Hispanic, African-American, Asian
and Pacific lslander and white women each earned 4Lyo,49yo,6oyo, and 69%
respectively compared to white men

The ask:

' THINK about gender equity issues, track data and identify root causes.

' ACT by implementing at least three best-practice solutions.

o SHARE practices and successes with other companies.

o INVEST by becoming a founding member.
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Suppon initiåtÍves thåt (¡xp{rsÞ y$ung gírls to gfËM liCds, as w¡ll as fin¡nee cnd law"

Ëxpase yout¡g womsn fÐ fãn¡ðl€ rols models in lTqld¡ ¡..hsrê thåy arê
underf€pf95€ntöd.

gxÞånd ST€l-l introductory coltegê çäûreê5"

Recruit fernale faculty ínto t€nilrs-lröck poritions in fialds whem they ärà
und.errapr€ssntþd.

Trðin tãculty to be av¿ðre of uncsnsciou¡. qÊñder biãs ðnd 5.tår6Õryping.

ËÂRNFRFÅÎH

(} Evaluate fåmålâ sludånl percspt¡oñ$ Õl mals-do¡ninâtåd ifidr¡strí€e"

ø Cr*ôtå recruiting ¡flit¡äti\¡ôs fôr wôflrçð in uñd€rrôpt*såntêd ñâlds.

ê üuppÐrt training progråm! foÍ ¡vomeñ in thã trådãs"

äþ¿Tääpffiär*x*Ë$¡"ttþ

# S€st{ gendãr divê.rsity ånnong ínvestment pårrnÉrs.

ffi $ho1rì¡eðiê $uôcÈãsfì,¡t t{gmsn åritrspren€srú.

ffi Oesign incubatÕB õnd cû-ürqrking spcces tÐ iqrpport Énirepænsürs with families^

å"J t# t**{q

Creat* initial åpplicåãt rcr*aning prçc9!$år that ôrÊ freã rrf gãndÊr bies.

5e*k divarsify in ¡pplicant poçþ ånd åyålua¡a cånd¡dètâr ðs a pool.

lncludÊ diveree Þvåluètoß in hiring prÕcÊr'er-

l.l*lp €vålriators årid híring mðnâgêrt {rvêrcsma bíet

Evåtuðtç gtðrting sslaris¡ for neur hirãs-

il3ÊOf¡{rþH$
Sponsor negot¡åtiÕrc trðining for high setrool- cølleg* and profusrioml r¡¡åirnçn.

Coaduct regular compen!åtioñ er¡slu¿tisns for anrploy*es of Efl l¡evel¡,

ü
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Conduct çþmpürðtir/ô profÕgsion€l rsvietÂl* änd Frümotioñr-

Fublish ðnd gain çoffmitm*nt fÕr åmployeÐ porform¡nce çrit*riã-

1trÅS3TÊÅH8p.ÅËnXÊY

Futúish sal¡ry rEn0e* by Nø¡el ín Êc6Êssiþlß formats"

Standðrdize cþmpônsåtiô& particulðrly diåcrstionår}¡ compânsåtion tiké bÐnHs*5.
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33 Best Practice Solutions to Help
Achieve Gender Ëquity

From ßA% Talent lnitiative Publication
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wonxÞLArË FL$fi3lU?Y
çvåli¡ûtt Êäuts5 Õf åttr¡tron åmór¡û tirâmgñ, ¡ñË{uclíng rñothâr6 ånd üÕn*rfiothñr5.

Õfler çnsite or subaiclieçd childcsre,

Off*r ch¡ld cars rçferr¡f or båc¡( up chlld ÈârÞ servicÕ$"

Off*r pôid låmily t*ðvô.

Cróåte ðnd gêrlÉråts aw¿reneçs e¡f pfi¡gråms that sonfer âñployoÊ sch€duld crntrol.
including ffex programr

Train orp*rvisôrs to manð*e a flcxible workforc*,

*eorisnt workplcce cultr,¡tÞ lo ãfhphåË¡ae results.

s8Í"¡þ* ñ*pRf;sHþ¡?ÅTt$trl

Provide structurâl strppÐrti to rfiovâ wÕnnef¡ sp ths tê¡enr pípãlin€"

,dctively râcruil wômån to exåcutivå lewl and boård pûs¡tiôns.

lnclude wnmÐn on sgniêr 5ó6rch comm¡ttees.'

Arhiêve squ¡tðble gender ropresentation oõ æmp€nsñti{rn cúrcrnittee$.


